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Possessive forms 

singular noun +, Jane's apartment 
my uncle's job 
the bus's front lights 

names that 'or 3 lames' school OR 
end in -5 lames's school 

plural nouns boys ' team 
that end in -s workers' union 

plural noun + 's children's dinner 
(irregular) people's rights 

Noun +'s or ' 
We usually use noun + 's (or ' only) ror people and an imals: It's the cllil{fre,, 's dinner. 
Where lIrc tile cats' bowls? / olm's wife 's dress is lovely. 

H there are two people, we usually only add 's to the second person: 
What do YO" tl/ink O(Mlltt (ltul/ane's new IlOuse? 

We can use noun + 's without another noun 
• whcn the meaning is clear: 'Call J borrow your pel/?' ' It 's Sieve's. Ask l1i lll. ' 
• (or people's homes: n'ere's a party after the exam at Abbj's. 
• for some businesses and services: Lester is at tile dentist's. 

Can yOIl buy me some chocolate at the newsagent's? 

We can add 's /' to a period of time: 
a week's //O/iday (= a holiday of a week) six m Oll HIS ' travel/ill8 yesterday's news 

3 of+ noun 
We usually use of + nou n for th ings and places: 
Would YOlllike a map o f tile city? 1 dOli ', kllOw lite time of the next ITaifr . 

With cities, countries and organisati ons, we can use 's or of: 
London 's parks lire Wt)' pleasant. / Tile parks of LandOIl are very pleasant. 
Cltim" s ecol/om y is growing fast. / Tlte eCOl/om y orClti"a is growing (ast . 
Tll(lt needs tlte Wor/(I Bank's approval. / That " eecls lite approval of tile World Hcmk. 

We can use of + noun and noun + 's together: 
It's ti,e Lord Mayor of Loue/o,, 's residence. Slle's tile Head or Marketing's wife. 

A We don't usually use of + noun for people: 
~ He's rile !lncle 9)9-6Rn. ./ He's l oan's Itllele. 
We don't usually use nou n + 's for th ings: 
X l'l'tl hFekt?lImr sl /oe 's l /eel . .I I've broke" tlte heel of my slwe. 
We often leave out Ihe in lime of (the) d(/y/tliglltlyear, especially in spoken English: 
I'lI/lIslIally work ing at tllis time of day. 

4 Compound nouns 
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Some compound nouns describe one person or thing that belongs to another: 
table leg (= the leg of the table), bedroom ceiling (= the ceiling of the bedroom) 
hook cover (-"" the cover of the book), college principal (= the princi pal of the college) 
~ The bedroom'5 ceili llg needs pail/ting. .I Tile bedroom cei/illg needs paintillg. 
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